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June 17,191L 

Mr. " J1ll!19S F. Da,\'1sol'i. 

~ Washington AnllOX. 

" Seattle . ' 'Vr.sh . 

MY dear Dewson,-
I r eceived J:ex . Olmsted's letter of the 11th . 

> 

:from Seuttlo t'70 days [1£0 I Ol'.t :r [" ve net taken up t he matter Y,et 

wi th Ur~ r1erst ol'1~ as .1r. Clr"stod i'1struo"vs me t.o do, because 
\ 

the matte r i~ just ut '~hi~ moment ' in e. very critical state o.nd 

I believe it wEl be settled definitely one \vt;L'J or other ;londay 
, , 

of next \7eek. " The, nElwS Cll..'ll6 out this morning 'that the Eouid 

of Dirootore h nve e.1:1, of thorn put "their r esiBnt,tiona in the 
, ' . <:! 

'hands of ' the aet;i.ng Director' Gcne~e.l. . and '"lley will be !lut into 
, / 

effect' v.ery soon ,1lll.+eas ' the Pa.rlr '~on!'a -;;e~res snit &,ble nction 
. ~ . . 

~O work,with t:r~ EX~osition,rjrectors or renign. The ' Mayor 
, .' >.:. . - , 

fOr soy,ernl: days hasbeeu in""Bal': Franciooo, and although wired 

:lor doea ' no~ retu~~ Rl1j~,9r': h,a~ it ,th~t he,' is, 0" on,fl rs 
Occasi.onal dru.nks t.nd ,therefore doeo llO,t pay any 'atAtiention to 

~ 

.the many tele:f"l-(!.l'!If1' !:ll)nt h:l.m. " Braly, tlle ,1'1'Gsi<lent, of the Pe.rk . ' , ,.. 
, , 
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Board refuses to take an:y action \Vh~tsocver, or say anything 

in the absenoe of his boss, Wadham. Therefore, unless some-

th~ng very definite and satisfactory to th~ Exppsit10n uompany 

is arrived at by Monday the ent.ire Board of ~irectorB of the 

F~osjtion will in all probabllity be out of the Exposition. 

They have s·cated that they will personally. fTOID their own • • 

money, payoff the present outstanding bHls and obligations . , 
of the Bx~0sition Company, amounting to about . ~11,OOO, a~d then 

the IThr·le a.f:tair· ,iill oe \'1ound uP., except to collect what 

rrbtley they ca.n f rom the :l:'ark Board to reimburse them for what 

t},ey llave })aid Clmsted BrotJ'ars and for Nhat they have paid for 

"Hork dqne in tlH) :'er1: UT.(ier the C(;ut i:act \'Tith the Park Board. 
\ 

ThiG ~lo':nt Y!Ol'J.d. :nore ·t}:V.n !T.sJ.:~ . up the $17.000. \VI-Li .ch they at 

nTesent w()ll.ld h;wc to ~dva.nce from tilej.r OWl: pockets. Just . . 
ho)'Z the 'C1c.ttE'lr is going to . coree. out I Gan in no way state or 
surmise. If the E:lt}1os:ition Board 0:[' Il;i.rectors resien I will' v . , 
consU:!.t Hr·, Marston first and ·then ;~cl\: up and go home. 

can yo.u tell us " .. here the 5000 Anemone eoronaria .. 
ewe're planted? We have n~record·o! t heir lo~ationr 

.: . .. , 

t 00k them Srom our ,office, as you ~~member; that is 

·a1)out the!\! . . ~. . . 81117 
A,~ you ·direc·ted~ ·:w.e p,lanteq.' s on'e '15 of. our 400 

.~ 

Seaf0·r~hia e~e[, i'.ne out:doors, ryhile the rest 'l1~re :put in th~ 
r . 
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J.F.D. 3. 

15· lath house. I fear we shall have to !!Jove the ones from 

out doors into the lath house immodiately. as they are burning 

up 17ith the sun and looking v.ery badly indeed. Those i71slf!,e 

the greenhouse are throwing out new leaves and are d9ing very 

well. We still have a little space in the lath honse for 
. 

these. bV.t I put j;hem out doors according to your orderSf'to 
f: 

try the experiment. ~ 

7fie received . letter from you recently. l:'..1so letters 

from Laura. and others at home, which we are very elad indeed 
.' 

to have. 

My sister is coming dow~ f rom Los Aneeles on 

· l/ednesd.~. It will be funlly if she arrives just when wo are 
. , 

packir,g up to go. 

I hope your work will keep y?U in Seattle just a 
.. 

. little lOllf"er, ' s-o that 'I can send you absolutely definite news 
, . . 

. .. c---
. . before ';9'ou' finish at Seattle. ' 

. "-

Very truly yours, , 

) 

.. , 

, 

. , 

.' 
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